REMEMBERING

Keith Backman
March 7, 1930 - October 17, 2021

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Donna Vander Maaten
Relation: Co-worker and friend

A very kind caring man with a big heart, my sincere condolences to all his family.

Tribute from Ruth Adams
Relation: My best friendâ€™s husband

My condolences to the Backman and Passmore families. Keith was an extremely accomplished man
and gave Janet a very happy and contented life

Tribute from Corinne Backman
Relation: Ex-wife

Love you forever. Corinne Backman, Brian and Maya Huppie

Tribute from Corinne Backman
Relation: Ex-wife

Love you forever. Corinne Backman, Brian and Maya Huppie

Tribute from Russell Robertson
Relation: Patient and family friend.

After reading the warm tribute for Dr Backman, with a many "Dad" in the wording, its apparent what he
meant to his children. I remember Dr Backman from care as a family physician. When I was young, he
had made a house visit to our family home to care for my mother. Who does that? My partner is a Dr,
we shared this special care, we had received in Kimberley, after explaining to her that there was at
least 3 doctors I know of that made house visits.She said, that is an trait, that is surely missed in
today's world.He must have been a welcomed doctor. I remember the house that was built down in
Rotary Drive, who's house was that? Dr Backman built that house, it was truly a stand out home. What
a truly accomplished empathetic man he was, a cherished father, community leader, comrade to all
that new him. It sounds like he held his dear Janet close by his side. Being such an academic

achiever, yet enjoying the small things in life. Kimberley was blessed to have such a gracious Doctor.
My condolences to the family.which I also new growing up in the same generation. I have played
Woody Guthrie's song..... thank you Dr Keith Backman..
Russell Robertson & Dr J. Huang... Victoria BC

Tribute from Michael and jurate haiduk
Relation: We worked with him

Our sincere condolences to the Backman and Passmore families. Keith touched many lives in this
community . It was a pleasure to know and work with him.

Tribute from Doreen Carrick
Relation: As friends met through his son Mark and daughter in law Elana

It is with great sadness we send our most heartfelt condolences to Dr Backman's family, specifically to
Mark whom I knew so well years ago and his beloved family and to Michelle and her family. I was so
blessed a summer ago to actually see and talk to him at Walmart, yes looking at plants. He hadnt
changed much in the many many years since I had seen him last. That's how I will remember him,
smiling, entertaining and so very thoughtful. Rest in Peace Doctor.
Doreen and Art

